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Co. Commissioners
Proclamation to

The Citizens
Call upon all Residents to give their

Personal Services to Improvementof theRocds of the County

l':J good roads days
. WHEREAS, Hie KnUWf, Lod* Craig. OoMitt of Ito ,

JSCof North Caroline, bM lamed a pr.ufamhHm under the *
" Tome* Seal «f MM, u*r Ut of Mtaitlmr' «fit, lfilfi. known

aa the OOOD ROADS PBOCDAMATION, calling upon all of thtt
dtUaa of Iba State to dee tiro day* wort ofc the puhtle roada

3 aad retting Wet Wedneaday. the fifth of November aad ThenVdajr, the xlxth of November, lOIS.'m the thee far each work, and
* dftljltji t£at aaft daja ahaU be ht£daya and daye of feetlvdl
* I » . and. r W:>t J * M *

. .WHEREAS. .Th. Boaad ef Oouaty Coiatal* .. of Boenfoet
County. North Carolina heartily mnr In the wlae ahd^eWotl# A*
pnrpnrer of the aaj*t prarl.n.tW, n»,

'
. .aSRUM, the (mat InrntMl to rtxrue to the cttlaena af thla

. toefitj By Ota Improvement of the public roada.of the county la

.known mot appreciated,
v-wot it it lHinyrnY-fmfrrinrTi tr»t tiio cituen* of pmn '«

JCdoHm.'bjT rv^ayedj^jMgrdtp jet afiaft
»rut4 and Sixth (leys of Kattaahiir, tntfi. aa GOOD

"V* h«t| ruth that great good ahfi'L be' dooo to Ua cur

. "*» ®,r *
of October, NtaMoen Handm] and Thirteen. . .

' f
' V. : »' K- "WlXDliLl..

Oorcrruir'a lifter esaeullal to niatprial prosperity, aud
Tie following letter to W. E.- 8wt» to the aaraucamhet of the toclal life

dell..chalrman of the Beahlort eoun- of ererr community: mty people
ty Board of ComMMalawer. fully ea- thet aspires to Jofh the forward
plaiM ltflelg- { procession and that hopes tpr the
My Dear Sir:. opportunities of our time la beglnBacloaedyou wfl hod copy of my nfhg to reallae the oeceeaitjt.or liu.
proclamation decimating "Wednea- p/ored roeda; all aectlone and all

. day, Noremfier ill). "and Thursday, progreaalre citlzena are demanding
Noeaaahir- 4th, as OOOD SOABS them antt determined to. hare them;
DATS In Norjh Carolina tpr thJa the whole country baa awakened to

1 yeaC Th* article peila forth the ofc. their Imnortanror- ev«r.wh»ro yww
Jecte and purpoepe that prompted u. a genaroua rtshjry' to hhvo the

.
. the ^aauance of the.proclamation, beat and everywhere anthuaiaem for"
and I am wrlttng pa eek that you will thrm 1b apparent, and increasing 'fi

, naatft « %S^W#y^4bl?tu? "»4jt a
these days a success In your county, Whereaa th© people of North Caro
helping to organlte the Vrholb coun. llna are losing, according to rulinblt
ty. KM**. " publicity and ha*- estimate, twelve million dollars antngfile work laid out; so that what, nuglly on account of bad roads.
ever Is done eW> *o done to the beet this vast sum paid as a tribute to

* advantage of the road work In the mud: "44**. j
county. Ye« cad readily compre- Now, therefore, recognising the
hend the benefit^ to the state that universal r sentiment for road 1m-
gW aonternplated jn this call for sor. provement, and realising the benerlceIn a caese> which means .so flu which must result therefrom to
mueh«to the peopip of North Caro.ll- all the people, I, LOCKE QRAIO,
na ,1fm, asking this In the hope Governor of North Carolina, do set
of enlisting your earnest coopers- apart Wednesday, the fifth day of
tion In presenting a plan for quick \omnber, and Thursday, the sixth
and effective road building to the of Noveaaber, oaw thousand nine
people of yonr oo nty. hundred end thirteen, as OOOD

I am Inclined U believe that when ROADS DAYS, and do appoint these
the plan proposed has been unfold- days as holidays and days of festiedto the people o< your ©ouaty, they val throughout -the States to eelewillcheerfully respond to the call- brate the beglnnlDg of an era whereL
wi iKa yiowinineri of TOUr | In imnrnvvwl Vi»h«gwa ah mil Ka KmIIi

county v° do whatever they cut to in every neighborhood, that all the
giro wide publicity to the echeme; people ol 'farm aui dty may enjoy
hat a great deal ot work will have the opportealtlee which they bring,
to be dooe by yon along the Una of i call apon alt patriotic people
orgafiistag the dlferent towaahlpa throartg^b the Bute to work apon
and nclghborboode. It la negdleea the pdbllp roeda and retrain from
to aaggeet that a better agate* tog all other occapatioaa on theee apconetruetingand aaalntalnlng her pointed dnya; and I call apon every
publt? htghwaya la one e< the great- able-bodied man to ehoelder h'n thov
eat ncede ot the state today. And el agd march oat and atrlke a blow
I ventire to *«pe «h*t thd went e<m- tor Mgrea. Lot (he termer, tha
templeted will art tan da" I* merAAnt, the law*:3eefai««d[
ot a/new day tor road balding In the Ulater ot the Ooepol, the rich

Carolina. May L hope yoa and Me pool, --it, tta.mM tMf all

Hr give thla your earneat aupport. walAjpf Ufa anllftliUnunto-ri
H thgt yoe wh( get your county i,.ni mighty army tor grand ao^^Taadr"n^ "X

ot civic duty, .which Odtt ltd» dor. nor get hlk duty to hlmceR aad to

ntanit* the hearia of.oyy WUtdMt M Mgbbora. 11 win be an honor

With pcraonal regarda an&TJiadJ, fee* , r man oh theae days to labor
wtnhM, I apt, >' '

w wtthih fellow-man to hanlah from
4 Y-mra dncatclp.^ N» ntry tha enraa of had foadg

a -.'n>V C*hl«.. imd t a evil, that .<xempenr the*fe'>..
to th« people of every atartd^

J' : .fT* . «.n lu +I«h low. be moved by the Ana
k - Oo&U*«*. rrert.methm,Jy, Op mr Impulse t o work tot the

Ml no .. <n»d ,'eo.Y lamSSSSEIHmSmaE'
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VwhlDjton Athletic fa- <

soctatioa organ'zed with ]
Sixty eight members, i

(
With sixty-eight members, eatfcu. 1

slastlc and working hard (or iU mo- j
com tha Washington Athletic Asso- ,
cta^oa this year bids (air to our- ,
pass any previous year In athletics. ,
mo association i« composed or studentsattending tho Washington
High School. The association was
co-organised last took writhes tpllowingofficerst President, William
Jones, vice-president, Elbert Q. Weeton,secretary. Joseph Wilkinson,
As^asnrer, Howard Buwen.

60 far tho association has arrsng.
od the following games tor the season:Kinston October 17, and the
local tfam Is to play JC£nston in that
town en October Raines -have
also been arranged wH^ Elisabeth
C1ty gild New Bern .* *

Thi Uafelgh
team Is scheduled to play here on

'THChkagifflii Day. TBh * Washlng--^an
pootltd^-hhsgftai ^fcrilmlhgton. did
the trick last year and Kllratoth

I »« «« .
-

-;
The boy, ,n deform ln<*l to b«

000 Ol i¥pbwjpffTBff sut^JXbt »Wrpc »»*qi
cUtlon of the OhlTorettr hoe off.,rod
kfi« two rooUn* the boot rtfpT.

* tryM trl0 to Hilt to I

EStttoI « »,» W.<» polled off
pomettme In November. The eleven
Luis year nas every promise or sustainin g the former record. The
lane mebibers compose the eleven (
this year as last' with the exception
Of 8amuel Fowle who is succeeded
by John C Tayloe.
A great season of football la lookedfor and If the team here does

not mako the reoortf counted on

them to do It will not be the fault
of hard work and practice the boys
are. alow doing. Every cltixan
shou'd encourage"" the Washington
tHgh School Athletic" Association".

I do appoint and set apart these"
days, the fifth and sixth of Nevetnhei*
that the people may have an oppor.
tunlty to glfb substantial expression^
to the universal dsaireand determi- <

nation of the State, in action lnspir- <

ed by hope, and rejoicing that will
resound in one unbroken chorus
from the mountains to the sea.

1 call upon all the women to participate.In every hour of danger
they have Inspired the meh of North
Carolina with faith and couiftge; In <
this day of -realisation, they wittr
their children will come to lend to 1
this noble cause the charm and the
vncoragomwii 01 meir presence.
They can" provide food things to
eat, and deoorate every worker with
a badge of hdnor.
Let every citlten -do hit doty, and

(
these days will "be long remembered
for the Impetus they gave to the 1
cause of good.roads and a finer civlcspirit.

I call upon the county commission
e-rs of every county fh the State to
lose a proclamation urging the 1

people to go ont on the fifth and
stxsth days of Ntfferaber and labor 1

for the welfare of their respective 1

irsjarEKftssii
MM . swr 1

AZ.VbiSSZSXZ'
matlon to the farmers of North Car-

aa&tfUSKZ&mbi
our elCfMuhty commuting u It
aim tk» bo*« ..a u»« i
8Ut», m»7 Join wlUl

Ml. ..M rcuK (rem tka building ofl
tMkMBssssoesaMMSMSiiMaasnSMommsne-'^

DA.I AS~1HBnWMjBKC.'IfM.

huohbH w£o5w' turned
era otcot jx JAIL LAST

MEil llWftW FEEI
FIRST THOTOBT '* BHOOND
FLOOD HAD VtAITKO THE

Df<t*r 8h*nc Ucu hid
tulie a nrprlii i»)' tfeta' for him
his morning in Jftleg his eiual
aornlng visit to IhiLjkU occasioned
)j at least two tmfC ct watsr on
he floor. At flrMt the sherfff
bought Chat during^e silent watch
|S n t t h» nUht tuuL
xjnie, so be hurrietftjr sought the
Itreet to MoertaliL the town had|
really been deluged again. Seeing
lothlng out of the ordinary ho baselyreturned and aflpn a thorough
nvestigation found one- of the prta.
»nera had turned on the spigot durngthe night causing an overflow
if water.
Yesterday Recorder Windley committedto Jail William Jones, a col>redboy of about 14 years of age,

irhom it is surmised Is an Idiot, and
*8t night he took it Into his head
o have more water and more water
\e got. The boy was arrested yes.wyardfor taking a pair of mules
tad a wagon hitched at the tobaccowarehouse and appropriating
die team 'and wagon to his org use'
!or several hours. Not content with

?W ba^jithone of The engines

} "flie boy, aoame> tfrhaare V mania
tor water and he got-V 'sufficiency
ast night. An offend will be made
hy Jhe authorities tojret him in the

HUE PiKCS PMtft
OS TOBACCO EHARKE1

>J» li. Beaver, que ot Blount's
Sreek'e enterprising farmers. soM
i82 pounds of tobacco at the WashingtonTobacco Warehouse today,
["he of pounds and the pricesreceived were as follows: 200
pounds at 80c, 32 pounds at 27c,
18 pounds at 39c, 22 pounds at 40c,
50 pounds at 50c. This goes to
>how what excellent prices are being
received by she farmers who £repatronlzingthe Washington market.'

W' c. T. U. to link
There will, be a meeting of' the

IV© in an a Christian Temperance Unionat the residence of Mrs. Olivia
Carmalt Thursday afternoon at four
>*clock. ..All th.® members and othersinterested are urged to be pres.
sat.

^ ^ -* .

Hoily Iveavee.

The United States buoy t&dfer
Kolly left for the -sound' yesterday
:arrytng supplies to lighthouses.

WASHINGTON HOSPITAL
NOTES PAST WEEN
..

Dr. A. C. Hoyt, who- Ham been unlertreatment at the hospital has
tone to Asherllle. Hla many
rlends will be 'pleased to learn coflis Improvement, ,

Miss Martha Williams, one of the
voapltal nurses, le .taking t her anxualvacation.
Miss Mary KiUlngsworth Is now

ible to resume her duties after sev-1
ml days Illness.
Miss Ids Bel), one of the hospital

#bjr.
ions, where she attended-fhe funerlas

been under treatment for the

aSrsafcXTS':
Mfs. Leggett who wag-was recent.

inifcUirgo_3[*
i«o la getting alone ntoely.

Mr. Petereoa la Improving after
an operation for appendicitis.
wnpotsmessflBHSSsuwaiBnasaspsmnBWus
MSBHflSMeMnRSKsaMaSBSMK.W
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MOKEY TAKEN FMOM X. LANO.
LEY AT HI* STORE EARLY TO
DAY EX TffO NKOROKM.

CRABBED PUtlSE AND RUN
CHANGED.BO WAM HAVE MOT
BEEN AH&EttTMD.

Mr. N. Langtoy, who ran* a small
grocery store just this sldf of the
Runyan Creek bridge. Bast Main
Street, was robbed early this morn-
Ins of $20.00.

Early this morning, two negroes
the names of whom are not known
by Mr. Langley, went into JUs store
and asked him to change seme moneyfor them. kfr. Langley pulled
out his pocket-book Which containeda $20 bill and small change. As
he attempted to accommodate the
negroes one of them grabbed his
purse and made for the woods. Mr.
Langley ran behind the coaster for
his gun but before he conld reach

the#door the negro had made good
his escape. The other negro, who
remained on the scene told Mr.
Langley he wished he would shoot
him for the fleeing negro had robbedhim also. At the hour of going
to press the authorities hare been
unable to locate the men.

CLOSE ECCACESENT AT
LYRIC THEATRE TOUT

Tracey and Carter close their engagementat the Lyric with the eveningperformance. That they have
"made good* with the patrons of the
theater la only shown bytheIncreased.auaxulanna-JaM.aiAllLJlvfli^Ui^
of Monday night. No act presentedat the Lyric this season has met

|»ll$rsp|iFep?imeiyrel. -Od the m*
nouncement tliat tbnfght"closes their
.stay In Washington will be received
with regret. Their act Is clean and
^wholesome; nothing to offend the

moot fastidious. Tomorrow ulght
WWson and Frankfoid in singing and
dancing will be on the boards. Good
motion pictures, as usual, for to-,
night.

* ia)ciOHnnui)i>
There will he prayer meeting servicesin all the different churches

of the city this evening at 7.30
o'clock, to which the general public
has a cordial invitation to be present.

Det»ortment Good

Washington's deportment so far
this week hns been excellent as the
Recorder, has had no offenders
against the law.

Mayor Frank C» Kugler returned
yesterday afternoon from Philadelphia,where he visited" relatives and
also took in the world series of base
ball.

Charles Flynn of the Harris Hard
are Company, has returned from

a short business trip.

Cotton Market,

Lint Cotton 12 and 3-4 cents.
Seed cotton, 5 cents.

Cotton Seed, $23.00 per ton.

AURORA FAIR SOBEDOLED
FOR NOVEMBER 19 ANO 20

The Aurora Agricultural Fair Is
to be November 19.20. These dates
have beep decided upon by the dl-
rectors. NotirtthBtandlng the reoentstorta and the havoc it wrought
to crops, stock, etc., thf fair this
year promises afid has every. indicationof surpassing all others held In

iJfrorp.. Besides the agricultural
and stoAk'exhibits, and there art no

better to be found within the entire

qpui^iy BP up ^jhfcr attractions am
tojisbdlAA' 4a *he first day
irtii s teeraemeet and already
a «reat many knights have made applicationfor wjtaM*. TH»- muftUlj
Wtfc **** *** 4JH ha fumJshed
WWinlWlftdoe^ tfhnd:

Special trains will be ram and everythingnow poi«t« to a eowsptoaomwhim.

Jtifi -i 'T "r * lAiifffi' < . -*L~:
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CHAMBER - CO]
KAmes C(

FOR

BISHf SIUH!
uinm

Attacked while attending
Church Convention. Lost
Partial use of hand. Now
In Hospital.
Genuine regret will be expressed

when the Dally News" readers learn
that Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, D. D.
blehop of the Dloceae of East Caro.
Una, is til In New York. The bishop
was stricken a few days ago while
In attendance upon the general conjventlon of the Episcopal church.
Bishop Strange first noticed a numbIness in hit hand and side and be|
lost the use of his hand. Specialistswere at once summoned and he
was carried to St. Luke's hospttall
where he will probably have to remainseveral weeks. A dispatch
dated New York, says:

"The Right Reverend Robert]
Strange, Bishop of Eastern Carolina,
wfiose home is In Wilmington, is
seriously ill in St. Luke's hospital,
where he was taken immediately afterhis arrival in this city to attend
the general convention of the ProtestantEpiscopal church.

Although it was said at the hospitaltonight that Bishop Grange's
condition is not dangerous at this
time, considerable apprehension has
been felt over the recurrence of
his ailment, from which he has sufferedseveral times before. He
has what la believed to be a form
of apoplexy, which has hindered ciricul&tion.

Althrvt.1' of the youngest,
Bishop *1 one of the best
known bishops in the South and was

expected to tak*>-an activa-pari. Jp_
the Episcopal convention, which is
now in session dai'y in the Cathe.
dral Of St. John tbe ne an Moru^
ing-side Heights. Bishop Strange
is ftfty-slx yfeara old and was elevatedto the bishopric in 1S9 4.

THE.VES ME REMNANTS
SAVED FROM STORM

One ©f the heaviest losers by the
recent storm of September 3rd was

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ellis, who up

river shore a few miles from this

city. They practically lost all they
possessed. The damage they receivednecessitated their moving
back to this city, however, before
they left they succeeded in gatheringa fe wth.ngs which were placed
in the house for safe keeping. Since
that time the house has been broken!
into several times end practically
everything saved from the storm
stolen. Tbey have no clue as to
the guilty party or parttes.

From H, F. D. Xo. 4.

Rev. Chaa. D. Malone filled his
regular appointment at St. Stephen'sSunday morning and night.

Miss Lillle Atligood was a guest of
the Misses Conglcton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Alllgood and
son, Leslie, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Cotten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Cutler, Rev.
Chas. D. Malone and Messrs. John
and Ed. Cutler spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cabe Cutler.
Mr. Green Singleton held divine

service at Piney Grove school house

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Jack Taylor of South Creek,

is spending an Indefinite length of
time with her sister Mrs. Gilbert
Bright.

Misses 8tella and Annie Congletonspent Monday afternoon with
Miss Lillle Alllgood of MagnoliA.
'""'jlr"Leonard Cotten visited friends
uu nnor nu«a one aiRai last wee*.

e iJbfr. Mack: AlUgood and glaty Miss
Matilda a*d MJaa Ethel Waters
ware gueatn at llaaen. JDora,^ BtellaJ
and 4nnle Congleton Friday night.AMri. Qnaenle Bright spent one

d^f recently in your city shopping.
been baring It quite

rainy for the past several days. We
will have some fair weath.

ar now.

Br nia
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MMERCE
)MM1TTEES
ENSUING TERM

NEW MEMBRA
IS LAUNCHED

At least seventy five business
Men have no connection with
The Organization. Enthusiasticmeeting last night.
While the Washington Cham,

ber of Commerce has fifty-liveactive, paying members, composedof the business men andthose engaged in other walks of
.* ' -
/ci me iact la conspicuousthat seventy-five business and

professional men. citizens of
this city, are not members and

ttake no part whatever in itsdeliberations. This Is a sadfact but a true one.
At the regular meeting of thechamber last night the committee

on membership was instructed todraft a letter to those seeminglycareless seventy.five and endeavorto secure their membership for thechamber. This letter is now beingprepared and will be mailed withoutdelay. Capt. \V. H. Ellsworth wasreceived into the chamber as a member.
Capt. Geo. T. Leach made a statementto the effect that if there issufficient funds in hand thai the

county convicts could be held inWashington township for work onI the roads for the next two monthsHe stated that it would requireabout Sl.fliiQ for this purpose. Af- .ter discussion the mailer was referIredto the rond committee, for action.The matter of Good Ttoeds HaysNovember r>-<>. was also referred tothe roads committee,
j Messrs. John G. BraRaw. Jr.. and

I committee to finish making the col.I lections for the Washington Colleg- ^
The executive committee reroiu-mendedto the chamber the followingcommittees for the ensu.ng year.,which were elected:
Industries and business enter prii^es.F. J, Berry, J. L> Grimes, N. L*Simmons.
Advertising Publicity and Menijbershlp.J. G. Bragaw. Jr., T. H.Myers. C G. Morris. A >1. I>umay.C. A F!>un. o T. Leftch and F. 1.Berry.
Education and Public Library.j J. K Hoyt, r. C. Kugler and K, J.Berry.
Public Roads and Suburbs.Geo.Hackney. G. T. Leach and M. T.Archbell.
liea.th and Sanitation.J. C. Rodman, J. G. Blount. E H. Moore,j T|legrnph and Teicplioues.\V.B. "Rodn.au. Jr., J. F. Buckineu, Jae.Ellison.

j Transportation and Express.E.|R. Mixon. C F. Bland. W H. Ellljson

Insurance.E. L. Brooks. J. F.Randolph. F II. Rollins.
Streets. Parks and MunicipalImprovements.C.II. Sterling. F. C.Kugler, A. D. MacLean.
Legislative.W. 0. Rodman, HarryMcMullan, J D. Grimes.
Information and Statistics.C. F.Bland. F. W. Co*. H. W. Carter.

* .- wuiwiuee.waiter CredlePrank Bowers, J. T. llland.SThe next meeting of the chamberwill be held on the second Tuesdaynight in November.

Sho'l Commissioner Here.Mr H. L. Oibba of Oriental, N. C., \\state shell fish romtr.lssioeair, is heretoday on business. He la the guestof his sister, Mrs. R. B. Weston.
From -South Creek.

The following well known dtfaenaof South Creek, arrive*! here j*this morning via the Washington jand Vandemero train: W. H. Mayo vG. D Jonee, W. H. Martin. H. U.Jones, P. R. Flower*, Samuel Warn*er and son and L.. D. Mldyette.

mmgmmr U.

.iMtfrO^UnC<5. IT. Bland will regret to learn oft&e Illness of their 10-year-olddanghter, Mary Coral. She hasbean suffering from fever for thega*t week. Her many ylaymateeand friends wish bar a speedy I*.
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